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Workers'Compensation
Court
P. O. Box 537
Helena,MT 59624-0537
Re:

WCC No. 2000-0222;Robert Flynn and Carl Miller vs. Montana StateFund
Highlands InsuranceCompany; NN InsuranceCompany; Northwestern National
Casualty Company

Dear Sir/lvladam:
Highlands Insurance Company ("HIC") was placed into permanent receivership on
November6,2003, by order of the 53'dJudicial District Court, Travis County, Texas,for
the purpose of conserving its assetsand paying it's approved policyholder claims. The
receivership court appointed the Texas Commissioner of Insurance to be the Permanent
Receiver of Highlands to operate its businessand the businessof its subsidiaries. Prime
Tempus, Inc. has been appointed as Special Deputy Receiver ("SDR") for Highlands
Insurance Company in Receivership. If you go to our website www.sdrtx.com you will
find copies of all applications that have been filed with the court. Each month this
website is updatedwith the current activity of the Receivership.
HIC and its subsidiarieshave been in runoff since December2001. They are not writing
new businessin any stateand have cancelledor non-renewedall businessunless
otherwiserequired by law. Pleasebe advisedthat NN InsuranceCompany was merged
into NorthwesternNational Casuaity Company,which was merged into HiC effective
May 30, 2003.
We have receivedthe above referencedsummonsrelatedto workers compensation
benefits in Montana. As SDR it is our responsibility to work on behalf of all creditorsto
managethe resourcesavailable in a mannerthat is efficient. In an effort to provide
information related to thesepotential claims we have reviewed the company records
readily available and did not find anything to indicate that permanentpartial disability
paymentswere reducedby social security benefits. A more extensivereview would not
be cost effective and would be overly burdensometo all the creditors of the receivership,
especially since no evidencewas found in our initial review. I hope you understandthat
we are working on behalf of all claimants including those in Montana. If an injured
worker in Montana believes that thesebenefits have beenwithheld. thev are welcome to
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contactus and we will make every attemptto locate that file and addresstheir specific
claim. Otherwise,we will take no further action related to this Summons.
Pleasecontactme via email at kjhawley@austin.n.com or by telephoneat the above
referencednumber if you have questionsregardingthe receivershipor the information I
have provided.
Sincerelv.

Kathy'JlHawley

